Have an impact

here in Prestwood
We need to increase our regular income by £10,000.
This is to help us:
Recover from the pandemic
Meet increased costs
Continue to have an impact in Prestwood
Our aim is to raise half of that from our church community and
half from the community we serve. You can have an impact!
www.htprestwood.org.uk

How do we measure our impact?

We make an impact as a church by living out the good news of Jesus
Christ and building the Kingdom of God.
In our worship, our prayer and our sharing in bread and wine we invite
Jesus into our lives to empower us for this task—we pray, "Your
Kingdom come."
By working for Social Justice, building community, acts of loving
service, and giving and receiving hospitality the Kingdom of God comes
near—we pray, "Your will be done."
Through a thoroughly inclusive welcome and by serving the needs of
our parish we try to notice what God is doing and join in—that it may
be, "On earth as in heaven."


On average 24 'events' take place here each week.



On average 400 people come through our site every week.



About 40% of our footfall comes from the wider
community using our buildings.

How do we resource our impact?

We generate all our own funds. Holy Trinity needs about £150,000 of
income each year—that’s £2,900 each week. We use our buildings and
assets to generate income. But the vast majority of our income comes
from people like you who give regularly to the church.
We would like you to make a regular monthly payment, as this helps us
to plan ahead for the year. A sizable proportion of us give between £60
and £300 per month, with some giving less and some giving more.
We all need to give proportionately to support the work of our church.
This means thinking about what other costs we have in our lives, and
valuing our church and its impact in the community proportionately.
Alongside supporting our church, some of us enjoy micro-lending through
Kiva. Together we’ve lent almost $20,000. Join our team and change lives
www.htprestwood.org.uk/kiva

How do we have an impact?

Here are some of the things that your financial support makes happen.
Chiltern Foodbank - Prestwood Distribution Centre
The Prestwood Distribution Centre operates from the
Annexe behind the Church Hall on Friday mornings
between 10-12. Clients with a food voucher, obtained
from Referral Partners such as the Citizens Advice
Bureau, can collect food boxes to provide themselves
and their family with three days worth of food. There is a welcome for
clients as well as a space to chat. We can signpost clients to other local
support agencies and also offer prayer.
Bumps and Babies Every Monday 9.30am-11.15am in the Annexe, a
cosy environment for those who are pregnant or a new parent and
want to meet others.
Toddler Thursdays! If you have babies, toddlers or pre-school aged
children, you or their carer are very welcome to bring them along to
Toddler Thursday. We meet each week in term time, 9.30-11.30am in
the Church.
Kit Bag Club and Sparks Club Each week Fran is at
Prestwood Infant and Junior Schools running a lunch
club. Sparks Club meets on a Monday, 12.00pm –
12.30pm at PIS and Kit Bag Club meets on a Friday,
1.00pm – 1.30pm at PJS. The sessions are a mix of story
-telling, drama and crafts with a simple Christian message and lots of
fun!
TLG Make Lunch Holy Trinity, Prestwood is a partner church with
the national charity Transforming Lives for Good (TLG). We run a Make
Lunch Club weekly during each school holiday. Liaising with Prestwood
Village Schools, we invite local families to the Church Hall and Annexe
for crafts, activities and a hot, nutritious, freshly cooked two-course
meal.
The Wool Gatherers The Wool Gatherers are a
group of people who like to knit, crochet and sew.
They meet each Tuesday morning in the Annexe,
over a chat and a cup of tea. They embark upon
their own projects, along with charity projects such
as hats and teddy bears for nearby maternity units.

What makes our impact unique?

We are a Christian community serving our parish of Prestwood and
Great Kingshill. Sharing our faith and values is an important part of our
life. These are things that give our work and worship meaning.
Sunday Morning
We come to church every Sunday at 9.30am.
Here we are invited to celebrate God's love for all
people, rest in his presence and go out empowered
to live our everyday lives.
In our worship we remove the barriers that
separate us from God's love and build up the ties
that bind us as a loving community.
Craft and Praise
Throughout the year we run a series of themed Craft
and Praise Afternoons (Easter, Harvest, Advent, etc.).
These are a fun afternoon for you to enjoy with your
family and are a mix of crafts, activities, music and
refreshments suitable for all ages... Keep your eye out
for the next event.
All Ages
From Children’s Church on a Sunday morning to Chiltern Way’s
Community Cafe once a month, all ages are supported at Holy Trinity.
Participating in our community life is good for you and enjoyable—as
members of the Table Tennis Club and The Wool Gatherers will tell
you. We are here for you throughout your life—from baptism, through
marriage and at funerals, everyone in our parish is entitled to share in
the life of our community.
All the Community
Many different community groups are based here,
and we welcome them. We host Health Visitors,
Yoga, Clubbercise, Music and Educational Tuition
alongside our own activities. These activities help
support our life as well as supporting the
community life. Please play your part in supporting
what we do.
Over the last decade we have given 10% of the money we’ve raised
each year to support churches that cannot afford to pay for their clergy

